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St. John’s 

Allen+ 

“Bread of the world in mercy broken, Wine of the soul in mercy shed” 
1982 Hymnal #301 
 

At the March Vestry meeting, the topic of bringing back regular Holy Communion into our worship services was 
discussed. The Vestry voted to return to normal Holy Communion on Palm Sunday; the same Sunday as the    
return to coffee hour. Like the coffee hour, the return of the Communion cup is dependent on the COVID numbers 
in our County. If the numbers do not spike, we are bringing back the communion wafers and the common Cup. 
 

This decision was actually first broached by Bishop Jennifer in recent discussions with the clergy of our diocese. 
Bishop Jennifer believes that sharing the common Communion cup and sharing the broken bread are an important 
theological part of our fellowship with each other and with Christ. The Bishop also agrees that it is time for the 
members of our diocese to begin to live with the COVID virus as a “new normal.” 
 

The main reason that regular Communion was prohibited after the lockdown in March of 2020 was that this      
version of the SARS CoV virus (COVID 19) was a potentially greater pandemic threat than all other infectious  
diseases since the 1918 Spanish Flu. We just did not have enough scientific data to fully understand how this  
virus was spread. Now, however, we know a lot more about how the virus is spread; mainly by breathing          
microscopic droplets in the air from an infected person at close range. 
 

There is much research data going back nearly 150 years regarding the use of a common cup in Holy            
Communion. It just so happens that there are two sides to the story during this time frame. There are churches 
with scientists that claim the common cup is unhealthy called (“Sanitarians”); and those churches, like the Catholic 
Church and Anglican/Episcopal churches that have scientists that claim the cup is not a major source of spreading         
infectious disease.  
 

“The risk for infectious disease transmission by a common communion cup is very low, and appropriate           
safeguards [which St. John’s follows] further diminish the risk. In addition, churches may wish to consider advising 
their congregations that sharing the communion cup is discouraged if a person has an active respiratory           
infection” [which St. John’s has been doing since we opened back up after the lockdown in 2020] (American   
Journal of Infection Control, October 1998).  “People who sip from the Communion cup do not get sick more often 
than anyone else,” said Anne LaGrange Loving, a New Jersey microbiologist who has conducted one of the    
studies on the subject. “It is not any riskier than standing in line at the movies” (William Lobdell, Los Angeles 
Times, Jan. 1, 2005). 
 

It comes down to each member of St. John’s to practice common sense. If you feel sick, stay home!  
 

We will be returning to having members coming to the communion rail to receive both the bread (wafers) and the 
wine (in the common cup/chalice). We will go back to offering both regular wafers and glutton-free wafers. If you 
are still uncomfortable receiving wine from the common Communion cup, you are more than welcome to leave the 
communion rail after you receive the bread and return to your seat without taking the cup. For those who cannot 
climb the stairs to the communion rail, the Communion will be brought to them in their pew.  This return to regular 
Communion will need to be discussed with the Chalice Bearers in the event they have forgotten how to perform 
this duty. It will be a time of adjustment for all of us, but it is yet another step in returning to our pre-Covid way of 
being the Church. Hopefully, it will be a permanent change back to normal. 
 
Your Brother in Christ, 
 



Serving Christ In The Community For Over 165 Years 

St. John’s Episcopal Church,    
Mt. Vernon, Indiana 

Church Address: 
602 Mulberry Street 
P.O. Box 503 
Mt. Vernon, Indiana 47620 
(812) 838-5445    
FAX: (812) 838-4881 
mtvstjohns@sbcglobal.net 
 

Church Office Hours: 
Monday-Friday 8:00-NOON 
Robin Price, Secretary 
 

For pastoral emergencies, please call: 
The Rev. Allen D. Rutherford, Rector 
Cell Phone:  812-430-2443 
E-mail:  rutherford317@sbcglobal.net 

Also become our friend on Facebook:  
St. John’s Episcopal Church  

@mtvstjohns 

 

The Work Set Forth  
 
 
 

 Be beacons of Jesus Christ 
 Generous Invitation and Welcome 
 Connect with one another and the 

world 
 Stand with the marginalized and 

vulnerable to transform systems of 
injustice  

 Provide resources for lay leaders 
and clergy for the Church of today 
and tomorrow. 

Look us up on the web at 
www.mtvstjohns.org 

A member of The Confluence Neighborhood of The Episcopal Diocese of Indianapolis;  

The  Episcopal Church in the United States; and the Worldwide Anglican Communion 

We also have a YouTube Channel: 
St. Johns Episcopal Church 

The Rt. Rev. Jennifer Baskerville-Burrows, Bishop 

The Rev. Allen D. Rutherford, Rector 
Mrs. Mary Ann Burris, Senior Warden 
Mr. Earl Harlow, Junior Warden 
Mrs. Susie Colson, Vestry Clerk 
Mr. Bruce Dingman, Treasurer 

Sunday Morning Schedule: 
 

9:00-9:45a.m.  J2A Youth Group 
 

9-9:45a.m.  Adult Study & Sunday School 
Classes (PreK-5th Grade) 
 

10:00a.m. Holy Eucharist 
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 Leadership 
Treasurer’s Notes 
We started out the new year with expenses $12,000 less than budget. However, income was 
$15,000 less than budget. The shortfall in income is due to the Morris Fund income being $4,600 
less than budget, and in fact, we have not yet needed to use any of the Siebert Trust Fund  
money received for 2022. Not yet needing Siebert funds is a very good thing. In reality, it is still 
too early in the year to draw any meaningful conclusions. 
Respectfully submitted to the Vestry by Bruce Dingman on March 17

th
, 2022 

 

Around the Grounds 
Church Foundation Repair: The down payment to repair the east side of the sanctuary          
foundation has been sent to MCF Construction Co., but no date has been set on when the     
repair will be made. For those of you who are unclear about this repair, here is the history. Back 
in 2019, as part of the Capital Campaign projects list, major repair of the old brick sanctuary 
foundation was done. However, there is a small section of the wall on the east side, under the 
St. John’s stained glass window, that has a wooden panel that runs all the way to the ground. 
There is no brick foundation in that place. In June 30

th
 of 2020, we had a major, heavy rain 

storm that eroded, or exposed, a hole in that wooden panel at ground level.  Flooding water 
poured through the hole into the church basement. In an effort to stop the flow of water into 
the basement during the flood and from any future storms, Father Allen used pea gravel, sand 
and bricks to create a dam to plug the hole (see photos). The dam was only meant to be a  
temporary fix. The Vestry finally decided to research a permanent fix and chose to have MCF 
Construction make the repair. It will involve removing the wooden panel up to the top of the 
foundation, pouring a concrete base, and then laying new/old bricks to create a new brick  
foundation. I say new/old bricks because MCF is planning to use the old paver bricks that were 
taken up from the patio sidewalk from the house next door. The PVC pipe you see in the photos 
is the drain pipe from the Piscina in the sacristy. When the vessels from Holy Communion are 
cleaned with water, the water cannot go into the sewer line because it is considered to be holy; 
it must go back into the ground. The water used to clean the vessels is very minimal and did 
not, or does not, exacerbate the flooding issues in the basement. 
 

Gutter Cleaning:  Thank You to Bruce Dingman for donating a tall extension ladder to the 
church. Father Allen purchased an extension ladder stabilizer to attach to the donated ladder. 
With the new ladder, Father Allen, along with Earl and Rosemary Harlow, were able to clean the 
gutters on the church sanctuary and the garage next door. An inspection was also performed by 
Father Allen of the gutters on the house next door and they are clean enough for this year. They 
may yet need to be cleaned this time next year. The house gutters were thoroughly cleaned 
when the roof was replaced last summer. 
 

A bird problem in the church gutters: When the gutters were being cleaned the sound of a bird 
trapped in the downspout was heard. This is not the first time this has happened. The          
troublesome birds are starlings. They try to go down the downspouts but the pipe is too      
slippery for them to climb back out. Father Allen unscrewed the connection to the downspout 
near the ground to free the trapped bird, but discovered that the pipe was clogged with several 
dead birds.  
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 Leadership 
Capital Campaign Projects 

Campaign Financial Report 
 $200,000 campaign goal 
 $191,906.00 pledged 
 $195,344.92 currently contributed 
 $14,798.18 currently available for projects 
 $5,000+ Bob Webster memorial funds to spend on front porch 
 

Below is a list of recent projects completed and projects yet to be done. 
 

Kitchen 
Drywall repair work and trim.  
Garbage disposal electric work 
Painting 

Replacing or remove old wall mounted HVAC unit. 
Need appliances!!!! Stainless steel stove and refrigerator. 
 

Downstairs Bathroom 
Painting. 
May need new ceiling light fixture. 
 

Upstairs Bathroom 
Painting. 
 

Upstairs Bedroom Floor (blue paint stained) 
Sand flooring and refinish? 
 

Front Porch (Webster Memorial- $5,000+) 

Replace the front porch decking and trim, Railing, better handrail on steps. 
Front porch needs a thorough cleaning (power wash) and painting 
Front storm door needs work, especially the handle/latch. 
Check front porch lighting? 
 

Back Porch 

New screening and fresh coat of paint 
Back storm door needs work, especially the handle/latch. 
Check electric on other back porch lighting; need new ceiling fan/light 
 

Basement 
Clean and Prep for painting, and paint with basement wall paint. 
Paint basement steps 

New basement door? 
Used Washer and Dryer, and replace old wash basin. 
Replace old wash basin? 
 

Landscaping 
Replace brick walkway from back porch to garage (handrail for back porch steps?) 
Repair brick steps on south side of house  (handrails?) 
Replace privacy fencing 
Replace or repair front sidewalk and walk leading to steps 
 

Additional Needs 
Smoke alarms; window coverings, and furniture 
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 Christian Education 

Wednesday Night Lenten Study 
Continues into April  
 

The Grace of  
Les Miserable 
 

This year’s Lenten 
study has been 
thought provoking 
so far. Each night’s 
study includes      
opening questions 
about the weekly 
theme, a video about 
the theme, and study 
questions from the 
video and study 
book. The study continues into April. The 
last chapter will take place after Easter on 
April 27th. The study is being held in the 
parish hall or via Zoom beginning at 6:30 
P.M. 
 

April 6th: Chapter 5 
Building the Barricade: The Story of Les 
Amis 
 

April 27th: Chapter 6 
The Blessed Garden: A Hopeful Vision 

Wednesday Women’s Bible Study 
Beth Dingman is trying again to restart a 
Wednesday morning Women’s Bible study 
and prayer group.  If you would like to join, 
please contact Beth. This study is open to 
any women of the community who would 
like to gather, study and pray. 

Third J2A Pilgrimage 
Trip in the Planning 
     The third Journey to Adulthood (J2A) Youth 
Group is finalizing plans for their pilgrimage 
trip. The first group went to Memphis, TN. The      
second group went to  Philadelphia…and       
Hershey, PA. This group, which includes Catie 
Claire Bell, River Edling, and Hadley     
Weatherford, are headed to Gatlinburg and 
Nashville, TN.  The teens will be led by Lydia 
Rutherford, Joetta Beebe, and Father Allen. 
They will be leaving on Saturday, June 11th and 
returning on Thursday, June 16th.  The          
Pilgrimage Trip is designed to visit religious 
sites (churches), historical sites, and fun &    
adventurous sites. Lydia and the teens have 
been doing some research on possible places to 
visit, see, and tour. Proposed sites to visit: 
Gatlinburg Area: 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
Little Greenbrier School 
The Noah “Bud” Ogle Cabin and Mill 
Cades Cove (multiple sites in this area) 
Sevierville (childhood home of Dolly Parton) 
Bible Dinner Theater 
Aquarium 
Anakeesta 
Spacemill 
Dollywood 

 

Nashville Area: 
Christ Church Episcopal Cathedral 
St. Mary of the Seven Sorrows Catholic 

Church 
Belmont Mansion 
Grand Ole Opry 
Belle Meade Historic Site 
Historic Travellers Rest Historic House     

Museum 
Madame Tussauds Wax Museum 
Musicians Hall of Fame and Museum 
Andrew Jackson’s Hermitage 
Lovelace Café 
Waffle House 
Game Terminal 

RECOGNITION SUNDAY 
Sunday, May 22nd 

 

Mark Your Calendars for this  
End of the School Year Worship 

Service and Celebration! 
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Reaching Out To Others 

APRIL 
FOOD 

PANTRY 
 

CRACKERS 
 

 

Thank You Beth  
for a cheerful 

and 
 informative display! 

 

Outreach Distribution 
Schedule for April 

  
Walk for Dreams on behalf of  
Family Matters—$4,000.00. 

Walking for Dreams takes place 
Sunday, May 22nd at 1:00 p.m. 
At the Evansville Riverfront. 

2022 
Lenten 

Outreach 

Our goal is to donate 
40 bee hives at $30 
each for a total of 

$1,200. 
 If $5,000.00 is raised,      
Father Allen will wear a 
bee costume during a 

Sunday morning      
service after Easter. 

Please place items in  

the plastic tote located in the  

Parish Hall. 

The United Thank Offering (UTO) Coins for UTO 
will be collected on the first two Sundays in May. 

May 1st and May, 8th.   



Precious Posies 
Baby Shower 
Our Spring Ingathering For Precious Posies 
will be held Sunday, April 17th & 24th.  
You may also drop off donations  
during normal church office hours. 
 

The following items are needed: 
 

Disposable diapers (all sizes) 
Pull-ups 
Sippy cups 
Baby bottles 
Bibs (cloth and disposable) 
Pacifiers 
Home safety items (socket plugs, etc.) 
Wipes 
Baby blankets 
Wash cloths 
Burp cloths 
Monetary donations 
Crib sheets 
Toys 
Summer clothes (up to 4T) 
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Reaching Out To Others 

www.waycrossccc.org   

Waycross Summer Camp  
Registration is Now Open 

 

Registration is now open for 2021 Waycross  

summer camp programs and other upcoming 
2022 events. Registration and more  information 
is available on the Waycross website.          
Questions? Call the Waycross office at           
812-597-4241. Scholarships are available from 
the diocese and financial assistance is available 
from St. John’s. No child will be denied access to 
camp because of money issues. 

THANK YOU! Thank you to everyone who     
donated items to our Shrove Tuesday             
Alternative Pancake Supper. All items were   
taken to the River Bend Food Pantry.   
This was a great way to honor the spirit of 
Shrove Tuesday.  Next year we go back to   
having a real pancake supper! 

Hundreds of thousands of Ukrainians have 
fled their homes. Mostly, women and    
children.   They are refugees.  
To help, donate to:  
 

 Samaritan’s Purse 
https://www.samaritanspurse.org 
 

 Episcopal Relief Development 
https://www.episcopalrelief.org 
 

 Red Cross 
https://www.redcross.org/ 
 

 Salvation Army 
https://www.salvationarmyusa.org/usn/ 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00166xU8i57KrDUneM6CndCCWWqPMs6dBRjruFVfnkw_1uYTEdNHxjrrJMRQa44evYYxAY-mYnJDKniKs9KUF8E9QXT5eyj8rO5pRwZNsm_3b4xiEO6Fz5r5luqV2Tmm81kR2JWlfwVYMEXQ0hbq3nztVv7luSynYly6ve9rT6SYCU=&c=0khxENVrnKIU04YdcTNKC8E0tXAeaTkXAmJfOSTb697GPGKuYQZfN
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014n2ai3BC3jm2uGLnCOZda3yQzqWK0yUYxvfDKNvw5ylxbXt7dLKLlOFHM9XpfHX6lfzcQAIGAz_Csam-MzQgLnP4aPDseW_P5tPS7jUXN4_67UrvIM1usKMBtAoF5z3yRSq502i8C9ZxMPFIVcNADuZu1BpAi4HDxjW-3CXPJaKLdHkcFr0eicIw-9n0pg1UVj9Y12OFhUA=&c=woKvaRDfCM-Q2EjC9YlN5
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014n2ai3BC3jm2uGLnCOZda3yQzqWK0yUYxvfDKNvw5ylxbXt7dLKLlOFHM9XpfHX6_EAlAoHYK4Q2V3OB2x9V4C7lD_Q7al_bvfNHZ49-ufvWddsEdpRfbPyOrES9fbPNBl2MyM8DB7nkt_S90pijGv5fIcybPYgT5YJBZuF61iVzAKTQ_zuQkrW4815Y15TV&c=woKvaRDfCM-Q2EjC9YlN5HPbJqEHGFqFw
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014n2ai3BC3jm2uGLnCOZda3yQzqWK0yUYxvfDKNvw5ylxbXt7dLKLlOFHM9XpfHX6_EAlAoHYK4Q2V3OB2x9V4C7lD_Q7al_bvfNHZ49-ufvWddsEdpRfbPyOrES9fbPNBl2MyM8DB7nkt_S90pijGv5fIcybPYgT5YJBZuF61iVzAKTQ_zuQkrW4815Y15TV&c=woKvaRDfCM-Q2EjC9YlN5HPbJqEHGFqFw
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014n2ai3BC3jm2uGLnCOZda3yQzqWK0yUYxvfDKNvw5ylxbXt7dLKLlOFHM9XpfHX6Yv9SJumiztl12YsiP1uxdwHxwoX4NmpnjfuYrI-A-1WeJmOq-9lhudI-wmOa0kv2FwNEheN10G7sZjHdsXiMkv3rku9fEf2pIcdJsM2V1zE=&c=woKvaRDfCM-Q2EjC9YlN5HPbJqEHGFqFwVuD4EARS4FmOMOHLabkT
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 Our Church & Community 
Father Allen sincerely thanks everyone who provided 
birthday wishes and blessings, helped with the          
reception, and provided gifts. “Turning 60 years of age 
was a big deal to me. My past Rutherford patriarchs, 
great grandfather, grandfather, and father die in their 
50s for various reasons, so outliving my male ancestors 
was personally important.” Pictured are cupcakes    
provided at the birthday reception following the worship  
service, along with gifts of handmade coasters, a     
weeding tool, and gift cards to Bru Burger. “My body  
often reminds me that I am 60, but my heart and mind 
still think I’m 25. The 25 year old in me often clashes 
with my body. Thank you for all the support.    

     The last coffee hour before the COVID lockdown took place on 
Sunday, March 1st, 2020. If our COVID numbers stay low, we will 
bring back coffee hour after Sunday services. This was a decision 
made by the Vestry at the March meeting. The plan is to wait for 
two weeks after the local school’s spring break (March 21-25). If 
there is not a spike in COVID cases, then the first coffee hour will 
take place on Palm Sunday, April 10th. The Vestry will continue to 
monitor COVID numbers in our County. If there is a spike in cases 
deemed to be a detriment to the health of the congregation, then 
coffee hours will be temporarily suspended again. However,    
unless we have a  major spike like we had with the Omicron    
variant of the virus, then we want to begin to live with the virus as 
a “new normal.” Volunteers are needed to serve coffee hours on 
Sundays. If you have never served before, we would love to have 
your help. Ask for more information. The Vestry also wanted to 
note that prior to COVID some of our coffee hour treats had    
gotten a little out of hand in the size and scope of food items   
provided. The Vestry stated, “keep it simple”; cookies and     
doughnuts are fine. However, we also must keep in mind that 
some members need a glutton free option. This can include items 
such a fruit or cheeses. 
     The hope is that we can also begin to bring back fellowship 
gatherings, such as pitch-in dinners, receptions, and church   
gatherings in members’ homes, like a progressive dinner or game 
night. 

"Here's Your 

Sign" 
 

During the December 
Vestry meeting, a   
proposal was made to give an   official name to the 
grassy lot across the street. The congregation was 
asked to submit possible names. At the February 
Vestry Retreat on February 5th a name was created 
and approved. The lot will be called "A Community 
Park of St. John's Episcopal Church."  An information 
tagline was also approved to be included on the sign 
that reads, "To schedule your special event contact 
the church office at 812-838-5445." It was also     
decided that we wanted the sign to look similar to the 
wooden sign in the front yard of the church. The front 
yard sing was created in 2006 by a company called 
"Golf Classics" out of  McMinnville, Tennessee.    
Father Allen used his graphic design talents and  
Photoshop skills and created a mock-up of the      
proposed sign.  What has not yet been decided is 
where the sign will be placed on the grassy lot. There 
are four  options to place the sign on the lot. Just like 
the front yard sign, the lot sign will be two sided, so it 
needs to be located where both sides can best be 
seen by the public. The consensus is to consider 
having the sign somewhere close to the corner flower 
garden, if not directly on the corner of the garden. 
The location of the sign is being mulled over while 
cost estimates to create the sign are being gathered. 
Your thoughts and opinions are welcome. Contact 
Father Allen or a Vestry   member. 
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 Our Church Activities 

 

Easter Vigil  
Reception 

The Easter Vigil reception is returning.    
To celebrate the breaking of everyone's 
Lenten fasts, we will once again hold a 
special reception following the service in 
which we will offer you the food and 
drink items you gave up for Lent.  We are 
giving you the choice to either provide the 
item yourself,  or let us know so we can 
provide it.  Come and experience the Great 
Easter Vigil, and celebrate the end of Lent.  
Call or e-mail the Church with your    
Lenten item of choice.  As usual, Father  
Allen has given up beets for Lent. 

Maundy Thursday 
Agape Meal 

We will be hosting an Agape Meal during the    
Maundy Thursday service this year. We begin with 
the Liturgy of the Word in the parish hall. And then 
pause the service to enjoy a meal with soup, 
breads, cheese, vegetables, and fruits. Father Allen 
will provide the soup, if others will provide the 
breads and other foods. After the meal, the service 
continues with Holy Communion in the church and 
the ritual of stripping the altar in preparation for 
Good Friday.  Please contact Father Allen or Robin 
if you can sign up to bring a food item. 

EASTER BASKETS INSTEAD OF AN EGG HUNT 
 

Last year, due to COVID, we refrained from having an outdoor Easter Egg hunt.    
Instead, candy-filled eggs were put into Easter baskets and distributed among the   
children and teens who were present on Easter Sunday. We were also uncertain about 
the number of children we would have for the service. As Father Allen stated during 
the recent Vestry meeting, “it would be a little silly an embarrassing to cover the 
church yard with candy-filled eggs if Imani Webster was the only child here for the 
hunt.” We are asking for people to bring in individually-wrapped Easter candy again 
this year, but we will once again make up Easter baskets instead of having a hunt.  We 
are not doing away with an Easter Egg hunt forever, but we hope to attract new     
families with children in the coming years, enough children to make an egg hunt more 
enjoyable for everyone. 
 

April 15th 
 

First Christian Church 
1403 Country Club 

Road 
12:05 to 12:55 PM 

 
Rev. Rick Sellers  
will be preaching 
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Events & Celebrations 

April Birthdays: 
04 — Melonie Steele 
07 — Amy Steele 
12 — William Gerton 
13 — Mary Ann Burris 
 

April Anniversaries: 
15 —  Michael & Tammy Weatherford 
17 —  Chris & Diane Hancock 
 

 

April 2022 

 

01 — April Fool’s Day 

03 — Healing Worship Service, 10:00A.M 

03 — Church Yard Clean-up day after the service. 

06— St. John’s, River Bend Food Pantry day 

06 — 5th Lenten Study, 6:30 p.m. 

06 — Food Pantry delivery to Cloverleaf 

10 — Palm Sunday 

14— Maundy Thursday, Agape Meal at 6:00 p.m.  
 Holy Eucharist at 7:00 p.m. with Stripping 
 of the Altar at Reserve  Sacrament Altar 

15 —  St. John’s Good Friday Service, 6:00pm      
 Way of the Cross and Holy Eucharist 

16 —  St. John’s Easter Vigil Service, 7:00pm      
 Lighting of New Fire & Paschal Candle: 

 Renewal of Baptism Vows & Eucharist 

17 —  Easter Day, 10:00am  Holy Eucharist & 
 Flowering of the Cross     

17 — Precious Posies Baby Shower, first                     
 collection Sunday 

18 — St. John’s, River Bend Food Pantry day 

22 — Earth Day  

24— Precious Posies Baby Shower, second                    
 collection Sunday 

28 — Vestry Meeting, 5:00 p.m. 

29 — Arbor Day 

 

 

HEALING SERVICE 
FIFTH SUNDAY OF LENT 

April 3rd 10:00 a.m. 
Laying on of hands and anointing 

 

PALM SUNDAY 
April 10th 
10:00 AM 

Palm Procession & Passion Gospel 
 

MAUNDY THURSDAY 
April 14th 
6:00 PM 

 The Agape Meal will take place  
during the Eucharist in the parish 

hall. 
Communion will follow in the 

church. 
 

GOOD FRIDAY 
April 15th 6:00 PM 
Way of the Cross and 

Reserve Sacrament Communion 
with Passion Gospel of John 

 

EASTER VIGIL 
April 16th 
7:00 PM 

(THE MOST HOLY OF NIGHTS) 
Lighting of New Fire &  

Paschal Candle.   
Renewal of Baptismal Vows and    

Eucharist  
(This is when Easter REALLY       

Begins) 
 

We invite you to pitch-in the food and 
drink items you gave up for Lent at a 

reception following the evening      
service. 

 

EASTER DAY 
April 17th 
10:00 AM  
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Connecting Kids To God 



St. John’s Episcopal Church 
P.O. Box 503 
602 Mulberry Street 
Mt. Vernon, IN 47620 


